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INTRODUCTION 

Chanukah celebrates the revolt of the Maccabees, the world's 
first recorded struggle for religious freedom. The Jewish people 
had grasped the concept of freedom and were ready to sacrifice 
their lives for that principle. Chanukah, which means re
dedication, is also called the Festival of Lights. 

HISTORY 

More than 2,000 years ago, the land of Judea (Israel) was 
ruled by the Syrian Greeks. King Antiochus, who believed he was a 
god, decreed that al 1 people under his rule had to adopt Greek 
customs and worship Greek idols. Anyone practicing Jewish rites or 
teaching Judaism was to be ki 11 ed. In Jerusalem, sacred Jewish 
treasures were destroyed. An idol was put in the Temple and all 
Jews were required to bow down to it. 

In the small town of Modin in the Judean hills, lived an old 
man, Mattathias and his five sons: John, Simon, Eliezer, Jonathan, 
and Judah. When the king's officers arrived in Modin to enforce 
the new law, they called the entire village to the marketplace. 
They told Mattathias, the respected leader of the village, to be 
the first to offer a sacrifice to the idol. He refused, replying, 
"Though all nations obey the king and fall away from the religion 
of their ancestors, yet· must I ·and my sons walk in the way of the 
Lord. We will not forsake the Torah." 

One of the townspeople stepped up to the al tar to offer a 
sacrifice. Mattathias strode forward, stabbed the traitor, killed 
the king's officer, and destroyed the idol. Then, raising his 
sword, he shouted, "Everyone who is for God and for freedom, foll ow 
me!" Mattathias, his sons, and his followers fled into the 
mountains and hid in the sheltered caves. News of the rebellion 
spread and many families joined the rebels. 

Jewish fighters hid in the wilderness during the day and 
attacked the larger and stronger Syrian army at night. When old 
Mattathias died, his son Judah became leader of the rebels. The 
new leader was strong and brave, inspiring the rest of the fighters 
with his courage. Judah's motto was the phrase f ram Exodus "Mi 
chamocha ba..:. ail eem Adonai - who is like You among the gods, O 
Lord?" The initials of the motto,מכבי , spell Maccabee which means hammer 
in Hebrew. That is why Judah's followers were called 
Maccabees. 

Miraculously, after several years, the small but determined 
band of Maccabees defeated the huge Syrian army and won the right 
to worship in freedom. They marched victoriously into Jerusalem to 
find the Holy Temple in ruins. They threw out the idols, repaired 
the damage, cleaned the Temple, rebuilt the altar, �nd ma�e new 
ritual objects. On the 25th. day of the Hebrew month Kislev in �65 
B.C.E. the Jews gathered to re-dedicate their house of worship.
There is a legend that when the eternal light was kindled, they
could only find enough holy oil to last for one day. However, the
oil kept burning for eight days until more could be obtained.
Chanukah celebrates the miracle of the Maccabees' triumph over a
seemingly unbeatable enemy and the miracle of the oil burning for
eight days. -1-



RITUAL 

Lighting the Chanukah Candles  

. The chanukiah, a nine-branched candelabrum, is lit each of the 
ight nights of the holiday. menorah ( in Hebrew, any e

candel
The term 

abrum) includes the chanukiah as well as the seven-branched 
symbol of Judaism. 

The candle lighting ritual starts with one candle on the 
first night, adding a candle each night until all are lit on the 
eighth night. The shamash, a helper candle, is kindled first and 
is used to light the other candles. On the chanukiah, the 
shamash is usual 1 y set apart by its height or position in 
relation to the other candles. 

Candles are placed in the chanukiah from right to left, but 
are lit from left to right. 

CHANUKAH BLESSINGS 

Lighting the

8th candle

The following two blessings are recited or chanted every night 
as the candles are kindled: 

UW"=i� io/� ,□7iYiJ ':j??.;J ,1J,j:i?� �; ,ijj)t< ';]ii=; 
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Baruch ata Adonai Elaheinu melech ha-alam asher kid'shaJrn 

b'mit.z-vo-tav v'tzi-va-nu 1 'had-lik neir shel Chanukah. 

Blessed are You, Lord our God, Ruler of the universe, who made us 
holy by your laws and commanded us to kindle the Chanukah lights. 

t:PQ➔ ii�:jo/ ,c7i.YQ ";J?P, ,U,j:i?� ;; ,il�,t< ';j1i� 
,i1VJ 17;!1� CiJQ o,��� 1-:iipi:1.�? 

Baruch ata Adonai El oheinu mel ech ha-ol am::-she-a-sa nisim 
Ja-a-vo-teinu ba-ya-mim ha-heim baz-man ha-zeh. 

Blessed are You, 0 Lord our God, Ruler of the universe, who 
performed miracles for our ancestors in those days at this season. 

The third blessing, which is recited only on the first night, is 
the traditional prayer for special occasions: 

1J?;J�P.1 U�QQW ,c7i.YQ ':171? ,u,j:f, � ;� ,il�t< ';jii� 

. . ,iltiJ 17;!1� u;r�iJ1 
Baruch ata Adonai El oheinu mel ech ha-ol am she-he-che-ya-nu
v'ki-y'manu v'hi-gi�ya-nu laz-man ha-zeh. 

Blessed are You, O Lord our God, Ruler of the universe, who has 
given us life, sustained us, and enabled us to reach this season. 
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After the
3rd candle
is lit



CHANUKAH SONGS 

Ma-oz Tsur 

Ma-oz tsur ye-shu-a-ti 

Le-cha na-eh le-sha-bei-ach. 

Ti-kon bei t ti-fi-1 a-ti 

Ve-sham to-da ne-za-bei-ach 

Le-eit ta-chin mat-bei-ach 

Mi-tsar ha-me-na-bei-ach 

Az eg-mor b'shir miz-mor 

Cha-nu-kat ha-miz-bei-ach. 

Mi Yemaleil 

Mi ye-ma-leil ge-vu-rot 

Yisrael, o-tan mi yim-neh? 

Hein be-chol dor, ya-kum 

ha-gi-bor, go-eil ha-am. 

Shema! ba-ya-mim ha-heim 

baz-man ha-zeh 

Ma-ka-bi mo-shi-a·. 

u-fo-deh

U-vi-ya-mei-nu kol am Yisrael

Yi t-a-cheid ya-kum 

le-hi-ga-eil. 

Rock of Ages 

Rock of Ages, let our song 

Praise Thy saving power. 

Thou, amidst the raging foes 

Wast our sheltering tower. 

Furious, they assailed us 

But Thine arm availed us 

And Thy word broke their sword 

When our own strength failed us. 

Who Can Retell? 

Who can retell the things that 

befell us, who can count them? 

.In every age a hero or sage 

aros� to our aid. 

Hark! In days of yore in 

Israel's ancient land 

Brave Maccabeas led his 

faithful band. And now 

all Israel must as one arise. 

Redeem itself through deed 

and sacrifice. 

I Have A Little Dreidel 

I have a little dreidel; I made it out of clay. 
And when it's dry and ready, then dr.eiciel I shall play. 

O dreidel, dreidel, dreidel, I made it out of clay 
o dreidel, dreidel, dreidel, now dreidel I shall play.

It has a lovely body, with legs so short and thin. 
And when it gets all tired, it drops and then I win. 

o dreidel, dreidel, dreidel, ..... . 

Chanukah Oh Chanukah 

Chanukah oh Chanukah come light the menorah. Let's have a party,

we'll all dance the Horah. Gather round the table, we'll give you a

treat. S'vivon to play with and latkes to eat!

And while we are playing, the candles are buring low. One for each

night, they shed a sweet light to remind us of days long ago... One

for each night, they shed a sweet light to remind us of days long ago.
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PLAYING DREIDEL 

The dreidel (s'vivon) is a four-sided top with a Hebrew letter
on each side. It is used to play a game of chance, usually with
nuts, raisins or pennies. The Hebrew letters stand for Nes Gadol
Hayah Sham - A Great Miracle Happened There.

Players sit in a circle. Eich player starts with five nuts and 
puts one into the "pot" in the center. Each pl ayer in turn spins 
the dreidel and does the foll owing for the 1 etter on which it 
lands: 

Nun 

Gimme! 

- ( נ ) Do nothing 

- ( ג ) Take the whole pot

Hay ( ה) - Take half the pot

Shin (ש) - Put one into the pot

Note: When th� pot is empty, all players put in one nut. 

C1IANOKAH GELT 

In Europe, it was customary to give coins (gelt) to 
children every night during Chanukah. That tradition is carried on 
today by giving Chanukah gelt (money or chocolate) to 
children. The tradition in many families has evolved to giving 
a gift on each night of Chanukah after the candle lighting 
ritual is completed. It is also customary to make a donation to 
charity. 

CHANUKAH FACTS 

On the Hebrew calendar, the 25th day of Kislev is the date on 
which Chanukah occurs. 

on Shahbat, we light the Chanukah candles BEFORE the Shabbat 
candles. 

A total of 44 candles is used each year to light the chanukiah for 
eight nights. 

The Book of Maccabees is in the Apocrypha, not in the Hebrew 
Bible. 

The family name of Mattathias, Judah, and their descendants 
was Hasmonean. 

The Haftarah reading for Chanukah from the Prophet, Zechariah, 
contains the phrase "Not by might, not by power, but by My spirit, 
saith the Lord." 

Chanukah Crafts

Paper decorations - dreidel, chanukiah, Jewish star, Maccabee 
Decorated container for dreidel game supplies 
chanukah candle making 
constructing a chanukiah from clay, bottle caps, and wood 



CHANOKAH FOOD 

4 medium potatoes 
2 eggs 
1/2 tsp grated onion 
oil for frying 

Latkes (potato pancakes) or sufganiyot (doughnuts) are usually 
eaten on Chanukah because they are fried in oil. 

Latke Recipe 

3 Tbl flour 
l tsp baking powder or matza meal
l tsp salt
pinch of pepper

Peel potatoes and grate finely or scrub potatoes and put in food 
processor. Beat eggs. Add eggs to potatoes and mix well. Add 
other ingredients and stir well. Heat frying pan. Add oil. When 
oil is hot, drop in potato batter by spoonful. When edges of 
latkes turn brown, turn over and fry on other side until crispy 
brown. Serve hot with applesauce. Yields 4 servings. 

3 cups flour 
2 Tbs sugar 
2 tsp baking powder 

Sufganiyot 

2 eggs 
2 cups plain yogurt 
oil for frying 

powdered sugar 
jam 

Mix fl our, sugar, baking powder, eggs and yogurt to a smooth 
consistency. Heat oil in deep fryer until a drop of water sizzles. 
Reduce heat slightly and add l tsp of mixture at a time. Fry to a 
golden brown. Remove doughnuts and place on thick paper toweling. 
Cool slightly. Sprinkle with powdered sugar. Serve warm with jam. 
Yields 25-30 small doughnuts. 

1/3 cup butter 
l cup sugar
l egg
1/4 cup milk
l tsp vani 11 a

Chanukah Cookies 

2 cups flour 
2 tsp baking powder 
1/2 tsp salt 

cream butter and sugar into large bowl. In another bowl, beat egg, 
milk, and vanilla, and stir into butter mixture. Sift together 
flour, salt, and baking powder. l\dd to mixture in large bowl. 
Stir well. Refrigerate for l hour. On floured board with floured 
rolling pin, roll out dough to 1/4". Cut with Chanukah cookie 
cutters. Bake on ungreased · cookie sheet at 37 5 for 12 minutes. 
Cool. Decorate with icing or sprinkles if desired. Yields 4 
dozen. 

ENJOY! 
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